
e? m-the beginning of last year, cnder the name of MAatcr
MAsK,* it î said 1 1

s That banking-estabhshments may be rendered emiaently
oseii in ail commercial countries, when under proper manage.
ment, and sufficiently ulder the survedlance of the mercantile
2nterest andof the governmcnt, not to tge able to dictate te ei-
ther, can not be denied, whilst on the other haud they may, if
conducted on contrary principles, be producLive of incalcula-
ble evdl, and become,what 1 thiuk I shall.succed-in proving-ourse
to be, both in law aud w fact, common-and public nursanceî."

l'be main objetion is to the>veryessence ofetbeM,.that is.
to the association ofs a ouwberofmeranle:indîvidualsfdr the
purpose of monîopoizingalil the money, and exchange þjsiness
of the country, and controuling the whole remainderof'the
tradmg-commuoity. ' Reform it altogether,' is the only, ivay.
Put the laws in execution, foi theiL suppression, and hold out
encouragement for individuals'or partnersbips-ofrfrom two to
six pe; sos, (te which numberahe British laws have.wisely re.
strcied ail private banking-societies,) to establish banks upon
the same prnciples as the country-bankers in England, andi pri-
vate bankers in London." -

These observations are' fully exemplified-by the injurions
conequences that have ensued to the-public, both in Lower and
ini Upper Canada froni the 'establishment of, the various bhb-
bles or schemes that-have been denommnated bauks, and saine
of which the government'hsve (n.my opinion 'most, injudi-
ciously sud impoliticly) sanctioned by gracting them acts of
incorporation. Butin nojinstance has the evilbeen cariied Io
a greater height, or its effects been more seriously-felb than at
Kingston. The pretendedbaak there, (as it is now justlyterm.
ed in the official advertisentents relative te itj havîvg stopped
paymeat aftertItle-more'thanvtwoye rsofricketty existence,
it was deemed necessary to makesome legislative provision for
remedyiug the evils arising'to society, and preventing or dimin-
ishing the ]os te andividuals,iby the misconduct and fraud of
eae or more of the, principal parties -concerned:, for it, w.a
discovered that aisum of nearly £600o-had been embezzled,
and couldnot bc accounted for. FromMal Lean collect; the

4 The editor of the Free Press5 does,notnow .hesitateto a-
vow himself aà the -writer of the abave pamphlet. Ait was writ-
ten and published at the time hie was la prison sti Montreal, a
period whích hie always alludes,to withpride ; but,notý having
been pitdunder hise own superintendance, it,has imany
errera of te press, some of thein of a very inexcusable na-
ture. He has a few çopies'onssaie, c9rrected with the pen,
which may be had at the Prsbler-andFee Press office, Mon-
treal, prite'2es.6d.


